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Abs ract

The effectiveness of 47 quality circles (QCe ) over a three-year period was

examined in a quasi-expulmental field study. The dependent variables were the

quantity of QC presentations and the speed of problem-solving. These two

dependent variables were examined as a function of upper-management support

(high vs. low), QC initiation (management-initiated va. self-initiated), and

llar color (white vs. blue) in a 2 x 2 x 2 MANOVA. The results showed that

QCs with a high level of upper-management support solved their problems

significantly faster than did those QCs with a low level of suppor_

Management-inItiated QCs solved their problems significantly faster and solved

more problems than did self-initiated QCs. Self-initiated QCs with a low level

of upper-management support had a slower speed of problem-solving. Further,

self-initiated QCs with whit -collar workers also had a slower speed of

proble- __lving.
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Quality Circle Effectiveness ac a Function of Upper-Management

Support, Circle Initiation, and Collar Color

Japanese management practices have attracted a lot of interest in the U.S.

(e.g., Hatvany & Pucik, 1981 Ouchi 1981; Pascale & Athos, 1981; Takeuchi,

1981). Moreover, quality circles ( Cs) in particular, have been co-sidered

one of the most promising approaches to improving American workers'

productivity (e.g., Blocker & Overgaard, 1982; Ferris & Wagner, 1985; Gryna,

1981). A quality circle (QC) is a group of workers from the same group "who

usually meet for an hour each week to discuss their quality problems,

investigate causes, recommend sJlutions and take corrective actions when

authority is in their purview" (Reiker, 1983, p. 1).

In-Process vs. End-Product Goals

Gibson (1981), Orfan (1981), and Thompson (1980) suggested that

distinctions should be made between in-process and end-product goals. The

in-process goals which are related to the operatIons and functio of the Ws

can be used for immediate feedback, improvements, and modification of the

admInistratIve polieies (Tollison, 1986a, 1986b). On the other hand,

end-product goals deal with cost-savings, improved quality, higher

productivity, job attitudes, and safety. Recently, many studies examined the

"end-product" goals _f QCs (e.g., Berger & Ho1,7omb, 1985; Holcomb & Berger,

1986; Marks, Mirvis, Hackett, & Grady, 1986; Rafael_ 1985; Shelby & Werner,

1980; Yager, 1981; Zemke, 1980). However, very few, _tudies examined the

"in-proess" goals of QCs (ef. Keefe & Kraus, 1982).

In the present study, the tn-process goals of QCs were examined in a

quasi-experimental field study. More specifically, the major purpose of the

present study was to examine the qual ty circle (QC) effectiveness as a
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function of upper-management support (high vs. 0 -C iniv-7iation

(nanagement-initiated vs. self-initiated), and collar color (white vs. blue)

using a 2 x 2 x 2 MANOVA.

Upper-Manggement Support

One of the many variables most often cited as critical to the success of

QCs is management support (e.g., (;ole& Tachiki, 1983; Gisonm, 1981; Goodman,

1983; Ingle, 1982; Reiker, 1983; Wayne, Griffin & Eateman, 1986). Concern

employees or management support has signific nt impacts on he behavior of

.groups (e.g., Argyris, 1964; Herzberg, 1966; Latham & Saari, 1979 Likert,

1967;. McGregor, 1960; Roethlisberger &Dickson, 1939).

The present authors reasoned Out if the mu agement of -.;an organization

support- the QC program, most upper-level managers would att..(and QC support

(steering committee) meetings regularly. Steering commIttee attendance over

time is also "an ind cator of the priorities the individual uwnay have set in

hei day-to-day management activities" (Tollison, 1986b, p. 88). Moreover,

management pe-sonnel would be able tooffer their knowledge, expe

informatIon, and related resources tothese QCs and help thmmn select,

coordinate, and solve QC-related problems.

Further, "IaLEamsgement involvement in the Quality Circmmle program is

essential in setting up the policy andguidelines" and "helpss to promote more

funding, participation, guidance, and cooperation throughout the company"

(Ingle, 1982, P. 58, emphasis added). It was also reasonabIL=1 to believe that

upper-level managers would have themmt "power" (cf. Frenelmt & Raven, 1959) in

an org___ization. Therefore, the present authors proposed thawt QCs with a high

level of upper-management support (high support QCs) w-old hamcve a higher level

f effectiveness than would those Um simport'QCs. According to Steers (1984),

5
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extent to whidh operative goals can be attained"(p. 22).

QC effectiveness variables (i.e., the quantity ofCIC

the speed of problem-solving) were examined. The folicming

posed:

Hi" management support QCs would have a higher level of

q14--; rffectiveness than would low management support QCs.

acjglIJI,i.tthtion

The second independent variable examined in the present study wasQC

inilation, i.e. , self-initiated vs. management-initiated QCs. The present

auttauors argued that workers in management-initiated QCs and self-initiated QCs

way experience different types of "business environment", "value " atd

"eul_ture" in the same organization (cf. Deal & Kennedy, 1982; Schein,1986).

Mo ver, groups tend to develop their conceptual system, or, a commonw of

rulemAs for relating to the environment and each other. There is an important

diff'earence between the management-initiated QCs and self-initiated QCs.

Perceived Demand Characteristics. The major difference between

manajgement-initiated and self-initiated QCs is related to the perceiveddemand

charaacteristics (PDC) (cf. Orne, 1962; Salomon, 1984). Salomon (1984) argued

that one factor which affects the amount of invested mental effort is a

pereeived demand eharacteri-tics (PDC) of the stimulus, taak,or

conteeext. The more demantling PDC is, the greater mental effort will be

expexKlded.

Employees are hired to perform tasks for.-an employer. One of employees'

"menxtmal sets" in an organization is: "What do you want me to do?" (cf, Locke,

1978D. Therefore, within the context of our cultu e, IndivIduals have their

"roleEa. expectations" (Orne 1962, p. 777).
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Accor=rding to the goal-setting literatu e, specific "difficult" goals will

produce 1tgher performance levels than either "easy" goals, "do your best"

goals or TM goals at all (e.g., Locke, 1968; Locke, Shaw Sea & Latham,

1981). Ttme harder goal would be achieved by expending veater effort and

attention than would be expended to achieve the easy goal (Locke et al., 1981).

Moreover, difficult goals also produce relatively high levels of "arousal"

Wright & 1Brehm, 1984). Dossett, Latham, and Mitchell (1979) also suggested

that the .1ear of negative consequences for failure to attain a goal may have

been great- _.: in the assigned than in the participative condition" (p. 297).

Shelley art-cl Oldham (1985) also suggested that external constriants, such as

difficult =goals, substantially increase "extrinsi " motivation and slightly

decrease iztrInaIc motivation.

In tri, present study, no objective, measurable goals had been set

either mangement-initiated OCs nor self-initiated (Ns. Management-inir ated

QCs were ccr_)1d at the outset that the _anagement had chosen their area for

placment ollE a circle and they were expected to identify and solve work-related

problems. Those in the self-initiated OCs requested the opportunity to solve

work-relatemd projects. However, it is plausible that the press for performance

differs acc=ording to how a QC is launched. It can be argued that the culture

and role eImtpectations of "management-initiated" QCs are very similar to that of

the assigrried goals" condition, whereas those elf-initiated" Ws are very

similar to that of "do your best" or "no goal" conditions.

Based on the present review of the literature, the present authors

proposed tlicat workers in management-initiated QCs would experienc6 a

signifieanix higher level of PDC, explicit role expectations, arousal, and

fear of neative consequences for failuce than would those in self-init ated
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That is, workers would be highLy inf (telatively speaking) by

theU extrinsic motivation rather than the nk aotiv-- -ion. All these

factot=s may lead workers in management-initiate Oto exer---t "greater effort

end Ot=tention" and work harder to solve theXr 120Theelated pro -blems than those h

lt-.LMnitiated QCs (cf. Locke et al., 1981; 8a1üoi 1984).

that wworkers in management-initiated QCs

perfor=mances than would those in self-init

It was predLet d

cj lunvhigher p_ (Allem-solving

PC01

ki12: Management-initiated Ws would have a ritOu level of

QC effectiveness than would self-inttlAt.

11onan, Latham, and Kinnel (1973) suggested chotte effmwects of goal

settin?Jag depend on the extent to which subject% teeeao ely squpervised.

Furthe:=r, Latham and Locke (1979) stated that -=.0nBet spe4V=Ific production

goat .cg..L_mbined with supervisory presence to ensure gammitsmment will bring

about -a-.-a significant increase in productivity" (ell:11,10in addee-i, p. 70). It

should be poi.t1 out that managers' close supacIftelon arid inzapervisory presence

t the saiw as upper-level steering comftit% However, it wm

reason -d that the lack of such upper-managemen 2nrt ig1i t== lead to a lower

level f productivity i.e., H1). Recently, A pozodure to t==est ordinal

Iftterftpctins was suggested by Bobko (1986). This llocedure iamm appropriate to

uss, Almhen a high level of va iable A combined IAA high le- el of variable B

ill lemead to the highest level _f the dependent vA1b1e. Bas=ed on H1, 112, and

Ziobico'sms (1986) suggestion, it was predicted thn kl ombInatIon of

Self-4n3aitiation and a low levet of upper-managelnektoupport lould lead to the

Wrst Q=QC effectiveness among four groups.

1: Self-initiated/low support QCs would naleek loweaz=t level oE

QC effectiveness among the four groups.
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The tz=hird independent variable examined in the present study was collar

0146 W=ny sttidieuuggeted that for high-level (white-collar) occupations,

Winga alalbout the Aare derived from "job content" (motivator) factors,

Oereas fol,r 1ow-leve1(blu-col1ar) occupations, job satisfactions are derived

On "job - eoureIct" (hygiene ) factors (cf. Armstrong, 1971; Darley & Hagenah,

riesidlantzler, ris & Locke, 1974; Herzberg, Nausner, Peterson,

8

1!!_957; fletherg, Mausner, & Snyderman 1959).

At t, taftica1 400pC methods Were di ected toward the inspection

OartmericaLs of the various =industries (Hasegawa, 1983). Educational efforts

Otaihl-hg : the in thodswere expanded to include management, foremen, then floor

Orkex-s, 11-The at 4:te1cal pancocess control techniques were more directly related

othe quataity of todsettommn. Therefore, QC programs originally were designed

lor blue-,azionat woLtero.

44httecobazoir work

$ftek0 et al* (1,98 eitted that although directed toward solving

job-rel. tedIW, quail-ty probl AE3 , "QC activities are expected to lead also to

Ow=aly recently were QC programs applied to

Oroved vica=r citing conditio

Egelkievelpment f

and greater opportu-ities for expression and

epartici=pating employees" (p. 61). Thereby, QC programs

iyatis workers'intrinemmic and extrinsic needs. Eecause of the lack of a

tWr rati.omonale for this hypmoothesis, the present authors would regard the

1 r coLLor" lanu-ae n i_nterestin,,, exploratory topic.

Aindb and Zeor(198=6) suggested that there was a trend toward higher

tiBf&CO'fl and positive at::titudes with increasing length of service. It was

.Wohoible az:hat QC twaretnit have an effect on QC effectiveness. Th

VRate WikallOcOVA utsingQC-t...enure as a covariate was performed in order to



dete ne the extent to which QC tenure would it

Method

nee QC et,ec

Quo' ity Circle

Sub ects

The present study was conducted in a middle lirennessee structur e
Cabricatiou and assembly plant over a three year feriod. The facilit employed

approximately 3200 when this present resear h proect began and over 1-600 at

its conclusion. At the conclusion of the prOjecC there w re 316 ernp1Loyees

(6.8% of the total work force) involved in 53 QCo.

The average age of employees involved in QC low:as 36.8 years. QC rtzzersbe s'

educational level varies from grade wthool to grsd_ ate degre ii arw average
of 13.12 years of school. The average tenure of Q,C members with the

was 6 years. The range of circle size varies from 3 to 20 members wit-

average of 8.5 members per circle over the three-y.aar period.

inpany

an

Since several new QCs (n = 6) had not completd any QC project, i!hese QCs

were not included in our data analyses. of the .."7 QCs, 18 were

selfir itiated and 29 were management-initiated. W.leven circles r preented
whitecollar occupations and 36 circles represente bluecollar oc tipamions.

These variables were not manipulated by the resear=hers.

Independent Variables

The three independent var able's examined were management support, QC

tiaclon, and collar color. In the present studlw, "management supp0=-t"

operationally defined as follows:

The percentage of attendance at steering connel_ t tee meetings (I e the

propo tion of meetings attended by people from uppr management) ref 1 ted

uppermanagement support and was obtained from ste ring committee minot=es. The

data on each specific vice president was coupled -th the data of QCs

10
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into his or her area of responsibIlity. The range o_ scores for

upper-managment support varied from 40.39% to 89.80%. A median split was

employed to divide upper-management support into high and low support groups.

The cut-off score was 78.

Circle for_ tion, the second independent variable, has two categorIes.

Self-initiation :as de ined as any functional cIrcle which was f rmed at the

reque t of one or more membelra of the work group. Management-initiation was

defined as any functional circle which was formed at the request of the work

group's supervisor, manager, director, or vice-president.

The third independent variable was collar color. Categor es of white- and

blue-collar were determined by the existing salary structure of the faciltty.

Occupations which were covered by the collective bargaining agreement were

considered blue-collar. No unskilled groups were involved in the QC activ ty.

White-collar oc upations were broadly defined In reference to the Fair Labor

Standards Act of 1938, as amended, and its application to Federal conttactrrs.

_Dependent Variables

The dependent meas- res of QC effectiveness -e (1) the number of QC

problems solved (the quantity of QC presentations) and (2) the amount of time,

as expressed in manufacturing days, required for QC problem-solving (the speed

of problem-solving). The number of projects per QC were retrieved from

facilitators' cumulat ve project status reports The reports were updated

monthly and reflected project sta ts and management presentations. The number

of pro ects per QC _e e counted only if they had been brought to management

presentation. The same report was used to determine the speed of

problemsolving, i , the number of manufacturing days which had elapsed

between the time a QC chose to work on a project and the time that they

11
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prese ted their recommendations to management. Finally, QC tenure was defined

as the length of time the circle had existed, as expressed in manufactu i_g

days.

Results

The -eans, standard deviation- and correlations among variables are

presented in Table 1. The two dependent variables were analyzed using a

multiv_riate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with two levels of management

support (high vs. low ), two levels of QC initiation (self vs. management), and

two levels of collar c 1_ (white vs. blue). A separate MANOCOVA was also

performed us ng QC tenure as a covariate. Significant results were further

analyzed by ANOVAs.

Insert Table 1 about here

Management Support

Hypothesis one predicted that high management support QCs would have a

higher level of QC effectiveness than would low management support QCs. The

results of A MANOVA showed that the main effect of upper-management support had

a significant impact on QC effectiveness, F (2, 39) = 4.18, .023 Wilks

lambda = .82. The main effect of upper-managem at support was again

significant in a MANOCOVA, F (2, 38) = 3.90, = .029 Wilks lambda = .83.

Univariate F-tests showed this difference to reside in the amount of time

required to solve QC problems, F (1, 40) = 8.31, z = .006. That is, QCs with a

high level of upper-management support tended to solve their problems faster (M

= 85.95 days) than QCs with a low level of upper-management suppo = (M = 127.66

days).

1.2
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gip Initiation

It was predi_ted that management-initiated QCs would have a higher level

of QC effectiveness than would self-initiated QCs. The main effect of QC

initiation was significant, 7 (2, 39) = 8.62, 2 = .001, Wilks lambda = .69; F_

(2, 38) = 9.88, 2= .000, Wilks lambda = .66; for MANOVA and MANOCOVA,

respectively. Further analyses suggested that management-initiated Ws solved

their problems significantly faster (M 82.84) than did self-initiated QCs (M

= 132.67), F (1, 40) = 15.95, 2 = .000. Moreover, management-initiated QCs

solved significantly more QC problems 04 3.69) than did self-initiated QCs

2.11), F (1, 40) = 5.07, 2 = .030.

lyEENmEELj222Ers_rt and QC _Initiation

It was also hypothesized that self-in Lated/low suppo Ws would have a

lower level of QC effectiveness than would QCs in other groups. The

interaction effect of upper-management support and QC initiation was

significant in a MANOVA, F (2, 39) = 4.22, = .022, Wilks lambda = .82.

Further univariate F-tests revealed that the interactIon effect had a

significant impact on the speed of problem- lying, F (1, 40) = 7.76, 2 = .008.

The same pattern of interaction effect was found in a MANOCOVA, F (_ 38) =

4.43, 2 = .019, Wilks lambd 81. The means of the intera tion effect are

presented in Table 2.

Insert Table 2 about here

The pro edure suggested by Bobko (1986) was used to examine the

differences among the four means. Bobko (1986) suggested that "to Infer the

particular ordinal interaction of i ere one would require both a
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significant result for Contrast 2 and a demonstration that the remaining three

means were statistically equivalent" (p. 325). First, a one-way ANOVA was

conducted to examine the differences among the three groups (i.e., high

upper-management support/self-initiated QCs, high upper-management

support/ nagement-initiated QCs, and low upper-management

support/management-initiated QCs). The results sho--d that the differences

among the three were not significant, F (2, 39) 1.73, .10. Second, the

result of a planned comparison t test (Contrast 2) showed that self-initiated

CICs wch a low level of upper-management support spent significantly more time

to solve their problems (M 211.47) than did the average of the other three

groups (M 90.13), t (39) 5.32, < .01. Therefore, the combination

self-initiation and a low level of upper-management support had a sIgnificant

l_ pact on Ws' speed of problem-solving.

Collar Color

Collar color was treated as an interesting exploratory topic. The results

showed no significant main effect, F (2, 39) .77, = .469, Wilke lambda .0

.96; F: (2, 38) mi 1.03, 2 .366, Wilks lambda .95; for MANOVA and MANOCOVA,

respectively.

QC Initiation and Collar_ Color

Since the issue related to collar color was an exploratory one, no formal

prediction was made concerning the interaction effect between QC initiation and

collar color. The interaction effect was significant, F (2, 39) 15.18, 2 =

.000, Wilke lambda .56; F (2, 38) 16.53, .000, Wilks lambda .53; for

MANOVA and MANOCOVA, respectively. The means of the interaction effect are

presented in Table 3.=

14
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Insert Table 3 abou

The results of the simple-main effects test showed that for white-collar

workers, self-initiated QCs had a slower speed of problem-solving than had

management-initiated QCs, F (1, 43) = 21.63, 2 - .000. For blue-collar

workers, the difference was not significant, F (1, 43) = .89, IL= .351. For

self-initiated QCs, white-collar workers solved their problems slower than did

those blue-collar workers, F (1, 43) = 10.52, 2 .002. On the other hand, for

management-initiated QCs, the difference failed to reach significance, F (1,

43) = 1.09, .303. Further, there were no significant differences among the

three groups (i.e., white-collar/management-initiated QCs,

blue-collar/self-initiated QCs, and blue-collar/management-in ated QCs)

according to a one-way ANOVA, F (2, 40) .66, 2 .524. The results of a t

test (LSD) suggested that white-collar/self-initiated Ws had a slower speed of

QC problem-solving than the average of the other three groups (H = 84.87), _t

(39) = 7.54, II < .01.

Correlational Data

Since the independent variables examined in the present study were not

manipulated, the correlations among these variables were examined. The results

of Table I showed that upper-management support was significantly correlated

with collar color (white-collar = O. blue-collar = 1, dummy coding) and QC

initiati_ (self-initiation = 0, management-initiation = 1, dummy coding). It

appears that uppe -level managers have attended more QC support meetings if the

QCs are management-initiated or have blue-collar workers. However, no

significant correlation was found between QC initiation and-collar color.

QC tenure was significantly ass ciated with the quantity of presentations

15
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and management-initiation. The quantity of presentations and speed of

problem-solving, our dependent variables, were negatively correlated.

Moreover, management-initiation was associated with a longer tenure, more

presentaclons, and a high speed of problem-solving. Blue-collar QCs were

associated wi ,gh speed of problem-solving.

Discussion

In the present _tudy, the results showed that upper-management personnel

had a strong Impact on QC effectiveness. It appears that upper-manage -1_

personnel's attendance at QC steering committee meetings may enable these

managers to have a better understanding and knowledge of QC projects, to

provide information, resources, and possible solutions to Ws problems, to set

up "policy and guidelines" ( f. Ingle, 1982 ), to provide a role model for QC

members, and to have the opportunity to show their commItments to QC projects.

A high level of understanding and commitment from upper-management may have

helped Ws reduce the amount of time needed to solve QC problems. Moreover, a

high level of visible support from upper-management may have created a high

level of perceived demand characteristics (cf. Salomon, 1984), thus QC members

exert a high amount of effort and work hard on QC pro

It is possible that upper-management support may have provided QC members

an opportunity to satisfy their intrinsic and/or extrinsic needs (cf. Marks et

al., 1986). However, it is also possible that these managerial behaviors may

themselves be a product of QC performance and members' involvements and not

necessarily a cause of it. The present data further support the notion that

management support is an important ingredient of QC effectiveness,

upper-management support in particular (e.g., Cole & Tachiki, 1983; Gibson,

1981; Goodman, 1983; Ingel, 1982; Latham & Saari, 1979* Lawler & Mohrman, 1985;

QC

15
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Reiker, 1983).

In the present study, only upper-management support was examined. Lawler

and Mohrman (1985) also suggested that resistance by "middle management" is one

f those many destructive forces related to QCs' failure (p. 68). Future

research should also examine different forms of managem nt support such as,

middle-management support, lowe anagement support, the amount of tIme

required for the management to accept QC projects, and -he amount of time

required for the management to implement QC proje-ts. More resarch is needed

in this area.

Management-initiated QCs solved their problems significa tly faster and

solved significantly more problems than self-initiated QCs It is speculated

that management-initiated QCs may have experienced a different type of

"cultu_e (cf. Deal & Kennedy, 1982; Schein, 1986), i.e., a higher level of

PDC (cf. Salomon, 1984), fear of negative consequences for failure (cf.

Dossett et al., 1979), and a more specific and clear goal (Locke et al., 1981)

than those in self-initiated QCs. A greater amount of mental effort leads to 4

higher speed of QC problem-s lying. It is suggested that members subjective

-perceptions and feelings concerning their proble-_ solving process in

management- and self-initiated QCs should be examined in future studies.

It is reasonA that if solving QC-related problems is the major concern

the organization, then, management-ini iated QCs should be used. However,

Lawler and Mohrman (1985) and Sims and Dean (1985) have considered

self-managing work teams the extension of quality circles. Following

this line of thinking, then, the management of an organiZation should encourage

worke s to organize their own QC teams and create a m- e participative

"culture" in the.organization. More research is needed to examine the effect

17
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of self- vs. management-initiation on QC effectiveness and member

par icipation.

Using the procedure suggested by Bobko (1986), the present study shows

that the combination of low management support and self-initiation leads to the

worst perfo_-lance in terms of the speed of problem-solving. Therefore, the

results of Ronan et al. (1973) and Latham and Locke (1979) are supported

indirectly by the present data.

The results of the present study also suggest that the combination of

white-collar QCs with self-initiation leads to the slowest speed of

problem-solving. The differences between blue-collar QCs and white-collar QCs

were also examined further as foll First, the titles of QC proJects were

examined. Some examples of QC projects completed by blue-collar workers were:

solve technical problems of milled "pad" not marchIng upper and lower parts;

reduce non-productive time spent in arranging wooden planks that workers walk

to work on the wings; install safety hooks on the chain hoists used to lift

heavy part i:-tall additional lights on drills to faeilitate machine

operation; fix leaks of several air hoses; reduce defects and scrap in the work

area; install dust collection system to collect aluminum dust; install water

fountain and air conditioners; etc. On the other hand, some examples of QC

projects completed by white-collar workers were: develop miscellaneous

listings for the phone book; develop a system to reduce the time that employees

are out of the work area at starting and quitting time; set up procedures for

the maintenance and the use of a copie ins itute periodic meetings with the

manageme- develop a handbook for material control coordinators; chaage

purchase order forms;-ete.

It appears that mo t of blue-collar QCs' prc are related to workers'
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immediate work environment, safety, procedure, equipment, material handling,

products, waste, etc., whe eas white-collar Ws' projects are mostly related to

procedure, rules, long-term planning, forms, paper war tc. These results

fucthec supported previous findings in that blue- oiler workers are more

concerned about job con ext (hygiene) factors than white-collar workers (e.g.,

Armstrong, 1971; Har is & Locke, 1974; Locke, 1973). It can be stated that

white-collar QCs are not necessarily less effective than are blue-collar QCs,

but rather, the nature of the p- ojects completed by white-collar QCs is

different from that of blue-collar QCs.

Second, it is also possible that blue-collar workers are more interested

in solving these hygiene-related problems. On the other hand, white-collar

workers do not seem to have serious problems related to these hygiene factors.

Blue-collar workers may also want to have greater opportunities for expression

and self-development than wh te-collar workers (J. Marks et al., 1986). Some

of these needs may be satisfied by attending QC meetings and related

activities.

Third, most of these blue-collar workers are paid by the hour. If

blue-collar workers participate in QC meetings, they are not required to catch

up the work they have missed outside the parameters of a normal work day.

Borrowing the terms used in equity theory (cf. Adams, 1965), blue-collar

workers may want to maximize their outcomes in evaluating exchange

relationships by reducing their tnputs in the actual produ tion area. It is

possible that some workers may consider QC meetings as a regular, weekly

one-hour break. For blue-collar workers, attending QC meetings may mean less

regular production work. On the other hand- white-collar workers have to make

-a choice between either going to a QC meetIng or doing'their regular work which
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needs to be _ mpleted regardless of whether they go to QC meetings or not. For

white-collar workers, attending QC meetings may mean extra work.

Fourth, it should be pointed out that upper-level managers offer more

suppo t to blue-collar QCs than they do to white-collar QCs. Thus, blue-collar

Ws may also experience a higher level of PDC and intrinsic and/or extrinsic

mot vation than white-collar (Xs. Some differences between blue-collar and

white- 'liar QCs may be caused by the possible i_tended and or unintended bias

of the upper-management in the organizati n.

Finally, white-collar workers may experience more distractions and

interruptions at work, thus inhniting their attendance at QC meetings. They

may also work on problems that take longer to solve, or they may find QC

meetings not nearly as novel or interesting as blue-collar workers might, since

White-c llar workers generally experience more meetings than blue-collar

workers.

In the first several years of QC operations, workers, blue-collar workers

in particular, are probably trying to improve their quality of work life or

"hygiene" factors of their Jobs (cf. Herzberg et al., 1959). It is believed

hat these types of behavior may be motivated by certain variables. When the

"hygiene" related problems are being solved, then, employees of QCs may move on

to other types of quality-related problems. At that time Le is expected that

a different set of variables may become important to QC operations.

Goodman (1983) expressed concern that very little effort has been given to

the problems of maintaining a program -ver time. Cole and Tachiki (1983)

reported that quality circle activity in Japanese chemical industries has

declined significantly over the years. Recently, six phases of a QC's life and

destructive forces related to each of these phases -ere discussed by Lawler and

'10
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Mohrman (1985).

Fujita (1983) outlined some -f the weaknesses and new problems the

Japanese circles faced after two decades of operation. Management is finding

re and more difficult to attract workers to ctrcles and many workers are

going through the motions simply to "keep management off their backs" (Fujita,

1983). Future research should also examine the variables related to the

survival of QCs in an organization. An important question one may ask is why

some QCs are able to solve problems and continue to prosper while others are

not.

Finally, within the range of procedures investigated in the present study,

the results of the present research show that upper-management support, circle

initiation, and collar color have different patterns of impacts on the effectiveness

of quality circles. However, further qualification of the findings may b- warranted

in view of the fact that no attempt was made to directly manipulate the th ee

independent variables in the present study. Thus canal assertions might be

tempered. More research is needed before a firm conclusion can be made.

21
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Means, Btandard Devia-ions d Correlations =2Amtia&Variables

Variable

1. Support
(%)

2. Tenure
(Days)

73.22

403.17

3. Quantity
(No.) 3.09

4. Speed
(Days)

5. Initiation
(Self=0, Other=1)

6. Color
(White=0, Blue=1)

101.92

SD 2 4 6

13.61

210.84

2.65

72.56

-06 10

47***

-18

07

-36**

25*

38**

29*

-34**

70*i

00

13

-30*

-02

Note. 14 = 47.
**i < .01, .001.

All decimals have been omitted for correlations. .05,



Table 2

unt of Time Reiuired for QC Problem-Solvin as

_ana-ement t and QC Initiation

Quality Circle
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Upper-Management
Support

QC Initiation

Self Management

High

Low

102.37 3) 72.60 (16)

211.47 ( 5) 95.43 (13)

Note. Scores represent mean number of days elapsed between the cho ce
of a QC proeet and the final management presentation. Cell ns are
presented in parentheses. N = 47.
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Table 3

Time Re uired

Collar Color and QC Initiation

QC Prob -Solvin

Quality Circle
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Collar Color

QC Initiation

Self Management

White

Blue

260- -a

96.29

(4)

(14)

72.07'

bc
86.26

(7)

(22)

Note. Scores represent mean number of days elapsed between the choice
of a QC project and the final management presentation. Cell ns are
presented in parentheses. Means not sharing a common superscript
are significantly different. N. = 47.
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